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(JALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1897.
JAN UAItY.

24 Ttird Sunday aller Eýpipliaimy. our
Lord'S Flght i ato Egypt.

25 lMonday-The Conversion of tSt. Paul.
26 Tiueday-Si. Poycarp, lishop an.1

Martyr.
27 Wedneday-St. Johlu chrygostoini,

Blsbop.
28 Thurbday-Votive ocilce of the iiiee.sed

Sacranient.
29 Frîday-8tî. Francis of Mgleis, ietopitnd

Dootor.
30 Saturday-et. Martina, Virgiu and

Martyr.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. .
Hie Grace the Art!hbî8hiop o! St. Bon-

iwae expects to return boule ut the enid8
of this week.1

It le awtedilat Mr. John OYDonolitie
ha beeîî given a position in ('ustoiii8
service hy the Dominion ciovernuient. a

Mr. N. Bawlf left for (ialiforuia a eye
days ago to join Mrs. J3uwlf snd faniily
Who bave beeîî there sonse tiine. Tlîey
wdll return in a few weeks.

At the animal meeting of the Wiirîi-
peg Board of '[rade field l]st week Mr.N. Bawlf wae unuanitinotnly alected i
]resident for the ensuing vear.

The daily prees report that Dr. J. K.
Barrett, Inspector of Inland Revenue
here, is to bei tranglerred to Kingotono o
the Inspector ut that point taking hie B
place in this district. t

uiBranch -No. 163 of the C. M. B. A. held C
a regular meeting in thoir "Ill over the
Acadeniv of the Inamaculate Conception
at niglit, and thia evening Brancli No.C

52 hold their meetinîg ini Unity Hall. ce

If Robert Mooney, hie wife and chuld- il
Yen, Mrs. Kate D)es,lier hueband Midi- a
sel Des, gr any of their chilidren willt
write to S. S. .Blooni, Shelby, Ohloi U. S.
Arnerica, ttiey niay learn aomething toth
thoir advantage. Give brie( iiîstory oftu
family and purentage. P

At thie Cubrcli o! the Inmicuiuîe in
(;DncePtio"illiîîtil further notice, tiere &,
will bei threo masses on Snindays inetead .
01 two as lîcretofore. 'l'le first muse ut
8 o'clock insteed of 8.30, the second a'
9 o'clock, which, la for the Polieh peoplet
111gb Mau at the u8ual houm 10.0. ud<

Tite election of Hon. Hugli John Mac-
donald for Winnipeg luet lune liaebsonA
declareti voiti on the ground t.hat an
agent 01 his lîired veicleu to carry
votera to the poli ut the election laat
June. Thie decîsion le lîoweverdepena.
ont upon the jutigment of the Stipreine
Court when tbe appeal ugainest the rui-
ing of, the Manitoba judge regardinx tiie
preliminary objections to mis petîtboti
corne before theuîi. The election of Mr.N. Boyd for -Macdonald ba alao, been
declared void witl, the sanie proviso. pa

PRAYEI) FOR THE PASSENGERS. his

-An Incide'nt of un Excittng Trip on a L
Trolley Car. the

As

(New York Sun.) stu

The Passengsrs on the trolley' car b
of the 'Ihird avenue lne whlch left
Bath Beach for Brooklyn at 6:30 o]
o'ciock on Thursdayý evuning had ex-fu
periences wth thunder, lightnlng, and L
rain that they wili remeuxher as long Cad
as they remember anythinw.Xit nlat
Probable that noue o! them evun b.-
fore g0t an complt. anti satitfactory CATHOLICISM IN GERMANT.
a notion o! how rusai>' duvilisb a ramn
Stormi, witb a thuuder and lightnIng1 A ecent nu-bher of the Methodistaccomnpantînunt, cau be. Ituview of Loýnthon Cntans anautcThe car wa,s an opein one, ithe ont> iy Tu Biwak ! aura'tle,
Protection for the PaSSeugers beng whiCh must be dlscOUragîie tor ieth(' heavy canvass side curtains, wbo like to think t>! Gerînan>' intawhbch clau neyer bu !astcned down caaett> The writer 0f the article de-when the Y shoulti bu. The car was claî'es thai. the Germai Lutho.rardnowded !rom thte front seat to the ('lurch la ont n ouhw thetac PlattiniWben It startut there naDs, , n oftattehuch la row
weru forebodngs o! an approacbing ! ing alarmingi>' widur evei'y day.,Cath-stormi. Away to the forth a heavy olicaul uLtethrhnb atbani of iMark Ciouds hung lite a black mggan tde min's

cmti.Out O! the west camne the jo! the increase of * a raui10w rumbilng 0f distant thunder. The tkis5 , congresses and newtbOlc er>< lulouti bank dit îlot lft, but seeniud 1,80 therce ivere in ail Gerymai> 124to gnow buax.uker and blaciter as the Ctnîhollc purlodIcals and newspapers;car approac'hed it. Suddenl>' there lui 1890 the number wuni ui, to 269,was a fliash o! lightuing more vtvld ar dttoday it lias reached 306. Mlsthan any Ihat bad precedeti it, anid is a attiizg illustration of the' fact,the stonni bad burst. oîbucwise abundauti>' visible,. Ibat the0f course, ail the passengers iteu-e apruat o! educat.ion andi coneequentthorougbly duencheti before the. cur- growtb ofIintelligence. are favorabletains were buttonet tiown. Then, b>' to the tue Çhurch.-N. .Frema.n'awa>' or diversion, there was more JieunaL.
thnudur andi lightining. The meni weu-e _________bus>' kuepIng out o! the wet andth ieStr
woxnen and rhiltiren were becOuting Catholic Book Strfghee.There was a luli)nluthb
storni for a moment. Then the wind' T
came crashtng thu-ougit the' tue. FrRnepSaînr trsat itrbranchesIlike, the' rattllng o! lghL nsîe Faî Wo
artillery. Wonnen adruameci, mepi Sale and oa! orsonlneslctt
j3houted, and chiltiren ghrieked Iu M. A. KEROACK.

st

A PRO VIDIENTIAL RESCUE.

FROM A LIFE BURDENED WITH
PAIN AND SUFFERING.

Lacguor, Severe Headaehwi and Pains in
the R' Rion o! the Kidneys Made the
Lite o! Mrs. MoCatuce Miserable - Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Puis Cured Ater otbur
Medicines Failt. .

pele-"* Ifright. Suddeniy there was a. ioud
port iike an explosion of gunpowti
anl the car wa.8 tllied wîtb fiai
Two men at the. rear of the -
dropped as 'if they hart boon shot.
a ba.ck corner of the car somethi
b)urnPd lke a pitch pine lirebrai

>and the woodwork caught fire. it xm
> quiCki>' extinguished, and then it m
>learneti that one of the incandescE

lamps aila burned out. The two n
>Who had stood dlîrectly under it h
loecived shoýcks which overcame the

They bad hard>' recovered th
ffenses wben twO more lampa in t
front end of the car burned out. 0
man 'was rendered unconscionus ty t
current of! nue of these, and tht
women fainted. 'lihen there was t
odor of burning 'wood înîngled wîtb
sitl that resembled that of expie,
ing firuworks. In a moment the c
was lilleil witb a atifiing sînoke ai
aL tOngue of tire l>urst t.brough t,
tlooring. One of the electric. brush
hati hurnud out andi set the' floar
the car on f1re.

Seated in onte of the rear seaL% wý
an nid lady and] her two little gran,
daughters. The younger chilti, a gi
of about 8 Fears, was the most thu
oughiy frightened pr'rson in the ea
lSitting next to her was a iIau Iw'l
wasn't b>' any means ithe ieast d.î
turbed of the Passengers. The chi
sat with ber face buried in hur band
aobbing 'and shaklng in every ibm
The Mani Putt on a brave front an
said.

"Don't be frtgbtened, littie gir
Th-th-there kq noth-notbiug to titi
you.,'

"Oh, I'm so afraid of lightning
And an la my mamma, and she l.aa
alene at bomne. And my papa tas o
the water down b>' Sanidy Hook. 01
wbat will become nf him?"

A Ilash of ligbtning filluminatedth t
cal' aga.iu and ali the wone
screained. The chIld se'emed about t
go into hysterîca

* There, ther e," se.ld the male pas
sengur,, bis ovin teeth fair>' chattur
nlg; 'bu a brave littie gil.",
The child by sheer will powur puiuc

herseif together and sald, "1 wLl.'
Tbeu jumping up, she crled:

* Othere's nothing to be afraii
of. God wiil take dace ;of us. l'it soi
Bini tu."

With that abtu knelt down besid(
bhe seat, and raiaing hier cblldlah voict
untii IL could bu huard ail over tht
ca, *he recited the Lord's Prayer
Vhen sRu reached the "ýAmenl, tht
ontfusion amnllg the Passengers he.d
ea$ted and noL a sound W"s to lie
lle3d Bave the roar of the atorn,
Men, wonien, anda bldren hadi quiet.
cd at the sound of the child's voice
ind the words 'ni ber prayer aeemed
>o give theni courage. Thun, when
-e prayer was flnihed, able'C(>Utin-
led:

"Odear Lord! Let 'this storm
ua quîckiy over! Stop thie thunder
wd iigbtning, u.nd save iail tbe Boula
a this car, and keep safel>' my papa
Md nuamna for Tbine own sake.
%Jnen."
Hîardiy was the pe'ayer Ilnlahed
h-ieu the furY Of -the storni psaed,
ýnd the car, Whieh had .ome tu a
itiden atandotJI, reu'med its jour-
kel.

MOTUEXtS LOVEB AS PICTUriEDi.
By FATHE1< Si.-llmAN, S. j.

F'athe.r Sherman, S. J.. son of (3en-
'al Shermian, h ahining b>' bis own
,ht. Duî'ing a mission In the West
egave this'illustration of a nîother's

[ve.
-,à Young mari so Waudeced in Oie

atb3 of sin that he creptinto bis
,other'b chambur and whjl" absheî
labbed her through the heari. l'J . n
ýs conscience upbraidecl hlm, and
shing for Borne, memento, sOrnethîng
jcherish or ha mroth,,r s, Pw et I'c.lîll
le warm body 'lier huart and lied.

bu haaI&tened he huard [ootateps in
ursuit. iu his agitation 0f tiight lbu
nnmbIud ana the bleedlng huart oif
ia mother cried o.ut: 1

'O-h, my pour boyt iti it hurt

The effect of this ýsiniplu yet Powur-
Ilittle tale uPon the Young PrIest's
ditors was 'buyond description. -
.th. Standard and Times.' 1

OVERCOATS&
QJUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PBOIAL LINE8
Prîces as tistal-.Right.

496- Malin__Street..

By attending WinnpgusesCole
»»YO ShornhaudInutîtlute. If mynant tne
know whet ls taugbt Sent for Annuai An-
nouncemeut wbliîf la sent free.
(.A. PLxqePe F . W. DoxrAjî..sec.

Rîpans Tabulas cure headache.

A.lBERT EVA.N8Gy,&"d Iepuiy for Manitoba,
116 main Street. Re. A. A. Cherrier. Winnipeg, Man.

AGxNT 0Y THE ('.M.B.A.Aýgent for Steinway, Clîickering and Nord-hgimur Pianos. eCheapestHIonse b the trade For the Province of Manitoba witb power orfor Sheet Muetc. Strings, etc. Piano@ tuned . Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrutt, Winnipeg, Mtan.

STRIKE while the Iron
îS Hot

and ~get yoîîr Wirîter Clutliibg
AT

Men's Overcoats fron $5 0 npward.

Boys' Overcoatsata $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.
See oni-

Freize
Pa nts

-AT $2.0-
Special liii. of Men'e Stotcht Wool.
Shirts andI Drewers ut $1.50, -the best1

value i the City.
A fuîl assortment o! Gloves, Mitts

sud Moccasîns.
25 Doz. Meri's Deckiee, Coller ettectied

et 25 cents each.

ti

Deegan
556 Main street.

Erom < he Gravenhurat UBanner,
Poor health us an affiction that i,

dct-aded b>' everyldnJre, and thie liral
Sigu1 of apl>roa.chtn disease la usuaill
met witli an attempt on.the part o1
the patient to check and kili it. Fre-
quentzly, howfx-*c, even the MOSI
skilled pbysicians £ail, ait the Buffer-
er endures a wuacy rouqnd o! agouy
snob as thosu Who are inthIe fui]
enYryment of healtbdan have ut
cetuception of. But t',hun ut listat
inudicino Ls fottnd that will eut, dt.
wvortb cann4ot bue ettmated In douajý
and Ouants. It la wtthout prlce. Such
las the opinion of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McCauce, o! Asbdo'-n, Ont. Mr. Mc-
Cauce tuilas the sto-y of! bis wf'
liness anti cure as flni~'o
threu orfour years past ni>'wife ba]
tieen ConStantlY failing in health.
The first sylnptoms - of ber tr-ouble
were languor and lmes o! appetite,
ace0mparried b>' beariug down pains
and hu-adaches, which. affucteti ber pur-
isdical>'. As fimie gruw on ahe was
attackud with pains fin the reglon
of lier kidneys that becanie ahruosI
unbea.rable owlug to theïr auveit>'.
Hlome cemedies and different mudi-
mies weru tu-led but with no good
eau t.s. Last wiuter sihe grew s0
îeak andi helpless that I was oblhgud
to seuk imedîcal aid for hec, and ac-
ording>' sent ber out L(> Barrie,
uee sire recuiveti the bu-st mnedical
ttentilon, the recuit o! whiclî waa
i>' slîgl>'beniciai. On lheu-returit,
wlng no tioubt to the tedioustresof
te lourue>', site suffeu-ed' fron a, re-
lapse and lier turouble damne hack
In a fou-m more a.ggravated than bu-
jre. 1 uotbced, ln a piper thrati.
'as reading onu day a testimonisi
'rom one who IIt been curud o! a
milan trouble, anti althoiugh knowing
tat oijheu-remneiles bat failed iuni>'
)ci)r suffeu-ing whfe's ca»e, there was
et a ra>' of hope. I therefore pro-

îred .a few boxes of Dr. Willlams'
>ik Plla, and ou my u-etjru homne
lmigffltereej te.flrst close to mywl.
t a perbapa neediessi to relate that
'fore the frt' uppvisa85exhaust-
dah. fouatd gu-,gat relief, My wlfe

1W commenced to enjo>' a bunyancy
f spirits and kept bun taking tb.
nk Pilla with increasing gooddreaWjta.
W the Urne she had useti six boxes
er :condition ,had et>,itaprovedt bat
er ne( ,oI swere blmîot.upre-

ared te belleve th'e, evIdence o! their
-i eyeo whon seeing te change in
Tr appearance. Before taklng the
Ills it was a sevuî-e task even to
res heu-self, much huas do an>' bouse-
Ork, while nnw, aithough ni hav-
19 used an>' of the pilla for more
ra alcouple eof months, sah. at-
mds to ail ber houaehold duties with-
il the slightest luonevenieuce. Tait-
ig ail thinga into couaidersitlon, I
,el it a duty I owe to other suifer-
'a to ueoommneAd these littie Pink
'assengers nf health which eto be-
veen my weli nigh distrap-ted wife
id the jaws of a Ilngering but cer-
In deatb."
The experlence ocf yeams bas proved
at there la aeboolutely uno diseuse

le to a vtaied condition of the
od or shatteret nerves that Dr.
Iliarna' Pink Pille wlll not prompt-

cutre, and thosu who are suffeu-ing
mnI sucb troubles Would avolti much
uery a nd Bave moe'b>' pronmpty
gotlug to this tu-eatment. GeL the
nuiine Pink Pilla ever> Urnie and
flot b. Persuaded to takie an Imm-
Ion or Borne other rernedy from. a

.1er who Nhr thie sait. o! the extra,-
'fit to huiseif, ruay s5ay ta ,jt a
't." Dr. Willams' Plik Pil cure
sun other medicines tall.

WJORDAN§
t)OES NOT KEEP

CAR1RIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLz.

By the Hour, from 7 to 22 ... 1.00
.4 94 " 22to 7 ...... 2.00

No Order Less Than ........... 1.00
Weddings,.............8.00 to r5.00
Christ.enings ........... 2.00
Funerals- ........ 300
Church and Retumu.............00
opera and Returu. ............... o
Bail and Retura,. 82 ».00,oott>8.00,
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.

Telephone 750.

C-OAL!
J. 6. HARGRAVE & CO.

TEL, 431. 326 MAIN ST.
Sole Western agente for the celebrateti

L.ACKAWANNA
,ANTHRACITE

Coal aleo SMITHINC Coal.
Prompt siiiprnelo aIl points ou

N. P. R. and C. P. pR.

WOOD, WOOD.
LL KIDS, DRY, 5BÂAoNzDu, ccv 2 vutups

PAST. PROMPT BELl VERBltyPlCFa ItIGiT.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.
A ligbt refreshing boer. In the
rmanufacture of titis lgrtheAmerlcaîî 1ystent o!frawirng lastrict>' fallowed, tue foreinsu of
the Luger iiupartment beiiug a
Ruccesaful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience. w. carry as large
a stock, ig proportion 10 tbebusiness donec as an yf! he ex-tensive brewerlem oi tbeOljitS aduse on! y lh. ver F test rn&Leriai
obialnable. On drsngiiî t Miost
of.±he botels, delivereJ to themfr-sitand cooldirect !rom nOur

10CE VAIJLT13
EVERY MORNING.

'EDWARD L. DKEWItYg
W 1ISN N1. P B Q.

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated Golden

Key'Brand A)rated Waters. Extracta, et4.

RICýHARD & 0
RICHARU &Co.

RICHA RD CO*0
RICH1ARD & 00.

ICHARD & Co.
RICHFARD & CO@

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 ahiSt., Winnipeg.

(Established 1879.)

il.ifU IIE & SON,
Undertakers,

Embaltuers,,,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Telephone 413.
Telegrb Ordere, Given prompt

Attention.

no PYRIS 0

AnOnsendilg a skezeb and deoeiptIenmaPuinky 1, e frie. wbether an Inventezf

8OIENTIFIG AMERIGAN,~6atîÎflyIils1vteu srt circula>ton or

bOKO ATBwra ent ire. AdCITGI
MUNN 4L!Co
80 fwodwv.New ~

Ripanh Tabule. cure dlazîneas.

or g an for Manitoba and the Northweritof thedatholic Mutual Reneit Association.

C.M.B.A.
Branch 52, Winnipeg.

M e e t t U n ty fRali,, M c ve B o
e v t r r 18lt a n d rd W (, d n e t, e s y.k

Spriritual &dviisor, Bey. Father Gulet;Pres., ueo. Germain'; lat Vire-Prea., W. j.ilawlf: 2îid VieePre s.. M. conway; ra.
N. lergerori; Rec.-Sec H11.A. Rus ; A sst.,M. E. Hughes; li bec . 1F. Ailman;M arb ail, M. Savage; Gu ar d A. . c -

Gnad ruîesi. e aV. W.Russell and

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg,,
Mees at the Inimaculate CýonceptonSCiIB oomn on flrst andi third Tueeday lueach month.
ISpiritulal Acvignr. Rex'. A. A. (iberrier;P're8., J. A. Melinîs; et Vice-iýrea.,-iiev. A:A. Cherrier; 2nd 'Vice-Pres., Ï1. Perry,R ec.-S4e , J. M ark lnski ; AssL - Be c - c .,~

O'Nirien; Fin -Slec., J. E.Ianijil)g; Tret8., P.K ink lia n-er; M arshall, b,. K iîr e Ira dL, Hot; Truhtees, P. Klink halir e urd.
:Schmidt. hnreJ

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Ronorary President anti Patron, Mis Graeî'ýtbe Archbishopo0f>St. Boniface.'
21Pres.. A. IfL eniiedy; Ist V ice D F. Coyl1

md Vce, . E ughes; ec. Sec., F. W.
itoseli Aat.iec., V T'essler; Fin.,Sec. N.Belrgeronî; Treas., (j. Gidnish; Marshall, P.K il kharn m er. <jW i an ; Li r rlan, Il. Sullivan L . r ut- ~

ST. MAI1.Y' COURT No.-76

Catholic Order of Foresters.
I\Icets 2nd and 4th riday ilu very' motîr

n Unity Hall, Mctnttyre Block.,
cha llu, Rex'. taLher iulietO. M. 1.;Chieî Han., L. o. enest.; Vice ehief Ban*R.. .M'ýlrpiiy; Hec. SC.. j. Brennan;- Fin. sec::1. A. usslei; Trea,G(eo (lurîin; Tr, iust-

eB, J- A. %Ilnis, K. 1). McDonaîd. and Jas.Malumi; Represenla Ive to blute Court con-
'enttOn,J. 1). Mcl)oualti; Alternute, T.Jobîn.

1OR & Ht~ ASTINGS. BARRISTEffl. T e t c .. M o l u t y e o c , W u p e , M nT. H . U ILM O TJ. r l c ,W M. R asv rMa .

We havel.ust openea up a
FINE LINE OF

catholk Prayer Bois'.

-A-ND 8TATîON7,fs.

465 Alanxedor Ave. West.,

tEMARKS :.oodscalled for and deliy-
omed. Orderrs bY mat)

each Order.

Il work sont...D. If
t receved on delivery, * .
ust b. clied for at

rrk turued Out within 4 bourg notice willbe chargea 15e on the $ extra.
Lstonuers having complainîs tuomire sithertregard Io Lauîîdry or delivery, wiil pleageire thern et the Office. Parcels leut over 60)days will be Bcdd for chargea.
T elophono - 3 2

lis8 A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.-
W I N N I p E (.

NOTICE.
We lhavte mailed to al aubsî'rihers

wlîo are beinudlaiîd with their sub-1
ecri ption, a circtîlai, urging lunînediate
payinent o!fru 1s

DREWRY'S


